
required in any of those cases issue a Writ or
Warrant to any Bailiff of the District, command-
ing him .to dislodge and dispossess such tenant
or occupier. to clear the premises and to put
the proprietor or lessor complaining into imme-
diate possession thereof

reoerefls -VI. And be it further enacted by the autho-
nåsur .,. rity aforesaid, tliat the proceedings under. this

ta°ud. Act-shall be summary, and that the costs exclu-
sive of unavoidable disbursements in disposses-
sing any tenant or occupier as afbresaid, and in
clearing the prenisec shall be regulated by the
nature of the case, and taxed by any of the Jus.
tices of Ili, Majesty's Court of King's Bench
or Provincial Juîdge, and shall together with the
lisbursenents be levied byrseizure and sale of

,ine.. the goods and chattels of the Defèndant, in vir-
tue of' a Warrent of Execution to that effect,
under the hand.of any such Justice or Provin-
cial Judge And in cases where the propi ietor
or lessor complaining shall fail, the costs award-

.ed to the tenant or occupier shail .be regulated
and recovered in the like.manner.

Prnprictordam- VII. Provided al vays and be it further enact-
nirfei mny Te' ed by the authority aforesaid, that nothing in

this Act contained shail be construed to pre-
vent any proprietor or lessor damnified by any
such wrongful detention or otherwise by any
tenant or occupier, from suiig in the ordinary
course of Law any such tenant or occupier as
afbresaid, for ail such darnages or rent, as sucl>
proprietor or lessor may be by Law entitled to.

r VIII. And be it further enacted by the au-
; thority aforesaid, that exccpt in the Counties of

Quebec, Montreal and St. Maurice, any tvo
exC t i the Justices of the Peace shal and may have and

Q e M exercise the like powers and. authorities as are
r seýiI S hereby comnitted to any of the Justices of His

Majesty's Court of King's Bench or Provincial
Judge, such Justices of the Peace keeping and
preserving a minute of their proceedings and
the several papers and evidence on oath offered
to then, as well in support of as against any ap-
plication or proceeding under this Act, to the
end thiat ail such proceedings nay be manifest
and revised by competent authority, within the
time by this Act limited.

ý.gn~mens rer- IX. And be it further enacted by the au-
ditte;tbl ý thority afbresaid, that ali Orders or Judgments

riard prosion- rendered under. and in virtue of, this Act shall,
notwithstanding appeal, be executed provision-
ally, and that ail persons deeming themselves
aggrievedby any such Order or Judgment,.may
appeai therefrom at the ensuing terin.of the


